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Supplemental Affirmation in Support """ X
Reply Affirmation.'..""""""""""""" """' XX
Memorandutn of Law. " """""""""""" " "" XX
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MotionbyrcspondentPureLimeUSA,Inc.tbrleavetoreargueitsmotiontodisrr-riss
thepetitionforadefcrrsefourrdedupondocumentaryevidenceandfailuretostateacauseof
to dismiss the petition is granted
action is glanted. Upon reargumeni, respondent's motion
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ground
with leave to file an amended petition seeking dissolution of Pure Lirne USA on the
of oppressive conduct pursuant to BCL $ 1 104-a.

of

ground
1'his is a petition for thejudicial dissolution of a closely held corporation on the
petitioners Diane and Stuart Hudson jointly hold 50% of the shares of

deacllock.
limited
respondent Pure Lirne USA, Inc. The other 50% of the stock is held by a Danish
and
tiaUitity company, Pure Lime APS. Pure Lime APS designs and manufactures active
united
the
litness clothing iol. *o..r, and girls, which was marketed by Pure Lirne USA in
States.

was
Pursuant to a sharcholder's agreement dated Novernber 29, 2009, Stuart Fludson
prcsident and
the prcsident and treasurer of Pure Lirne USA, and Diane Hudson was the vice
,..ietory. 'fhe agreernent provides that Stuart and Diane were to rcceivc reasonablo
ol
compensation in salary and benefits commensurate with their contribution to the success
the corporatlon.
by a board
The shareholder agreement provides that Pure Lirne USA shall be managed
as
of dircctors cornprised oi Ch.irtiun Friis Olesen, who is aligned with Pure I-irne APS,
Pure Lime APS.
chair.rnan, Diane and stuart Hudson, and a fourth person designated by
full board
section 2.2 ofthe shareholder agreernent provides that a quorutn consists of'the

and, in case ofa tie, the Chainnan shall cast the deciding vote'

Hudson's
Section 1.3 of the shareholder agreetnent provides that if stuart or Diane
rnay,
employDrent with Pure Lime uSA ceases for any reason whatsoever, the corporation
value' within
at iis option, elect to purchase all of the stock of either shareholder at book
assets,
"tifteen (60) days" ofierrnination ofemployment. "Bookvalue" is defined as "total
of
number
rninus liabiliries and intangible assets, including good will, divided by the ourrent
givcs the
shares outstanding (Docket # 6). Additionally, Section L6 of the agleement
shares'
corporalion a righioffirst ref'usal, ifa shareholder desires to sell all or any part ofhis

Petitioners alleges that between 2009 and 2014 the l)anish company diverted
approximately $1,349,g49 tiorn Pure Lirne usA, avoiding distribution to thc shareholders.
Danish
various other disputes arose between the Hudsons and Pure Lime AI'S, including the
and a
company's markup on the ffrerchandise, a $142,000 credit for defective merchandise'
that after a board ofdirectors
s rz i,e zb credit foi "export disbursements." Petitionels allege
excludcd then'r from
n.reeting on october t, io t s ttre directors aligned with Pure Lime APS
the business.
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On September 28, 2015, Diane and Stuart Hudson commenced a derivative action on
behalf of Pure Lirne USA against Pure Lirne APS and its aligned directors (Index No.
606262115). Plaintiffs alleged that Olesen, Bengtsen, and Pure Lime APS breached their
liduciary duties to Stuart, Diane, and Pure Lime USA by charging a 40 o% rnarkup, failing to
pay the defective merchandise and export disbursernent credits, failing to pay Pure Lime
USA's salaries and creditors, and otherwise diverting the profrt of Pure Lirne USA to Pure
Lime APS. By order dated January 19, 2016, the court granted defendants' motion to dismiss
the cornplaint. Plaintiffs were granted leave to serye an atnended complaint, asserting
dcrivative clairns lbr breach of fiduciary duty, based upon non-payrnent of the def'ective
melchandisc and export disbursements credits, as well as the non-payment ofsalarics and
creditors, as allegedly agreed to at the October 1, 2015 board ofdirectors rneeting, within I 5
days of the e-filing ofthe order.
On February 3, 20 16, plaintifls served an amended complaint in the derivative action,
purporting to comply with the court's January 19,2016 order. I{owever, in the first cause
ofaction, plaintifTs assefted a fourth breach offiduciary duty claim for allegedly "freezing"
Irure I-ime USA's corporate ban[< accounts and changing the password on the electronio
billing systern without the consent ofplaintiffs. Plaintiffs also asseded a second cetuse olacrion lbr breach of fiduciary duty by failing to pay plaintiff Stuart Hudson Xi54,286 in

outstanding gross salary.

On April 2I, 2016, plaintiff filed a supplemental surnmons and second amendcd
cornplaint. In the first cause of action, the second amended cornplaint purports to asse a
hilh breach offiduciary duty claim for allegedly causing a new corporation, Purelime, Inc.,
to amend Pure I-ime tJSA's purchase orders to divert money frotn Pure Lime USA and
othcrwise competing with Pure Lirne. Plaintiffs also purported to assefl a third cause of
action against defendant Peter Hessellund-Jansen for allegedly aiding and abetting a brcaoh
of fiduciary duty by defendants Olesen, Bengtsen, and Pure I.ime Demnark. IlessellundJansen is the attorney who incorporated the new Pure Lime corporation on Septembcr 2,
20 1 5. Plaintiffs also purported to assert a fourth cause ofaction against defendzurt Pure Lilne
for tortious interference with contract.
By ordcr dated June 7,2016, the court granted defendant Flessellund-Jansen's motion
to disrriss the second amended cornplaint as asserted against him for f'ailure to state a causc
of action. There was no allegation that defendant I lessellund-Jansen provided substantial
assistance to any of the breach of fiduciary duty claims perrnitted to be asserted in thc
amended complaint pursuant to the court's order ofJanuary 19,2016. On the court's court's
own motion, parts d, e, and fofparagraph 70, as well as the second, third, and fourth causes
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of aotion in the second amended cornplaint were also stricken as not in cornpliance with the
court's January 19, 2016 order.

Meanwhile, by order to show cause dated January 11, 2016, petitioners cotnmenced
the present proceeding for the judicial dissolution of Pure Lirne USA on the ground of
deadlock. In the order to show cause, the court issued a temporary restraining order
prohibiting the directors of Pure Lime USA from transferring the assets of the company'
except by permission of the court. By order dated April 11,2016, the court granted the
petition forjudicial dissolution only to the extent ofordering a hearing to be conductcd on
a latcr date. Although the tie-break provision in the shareholder agrecment avoided
"deadlook," it did not expressly limit a shareholder's right to bring a dissolution proceeding.
fhe court was reluctant to limit petitioners' rights to seek judicial dissolution by implication.
'fhe court noted that, because the proceeding was brought pufsuant to BCL $ 1104 on thc
ground ofdeadlock, respondents did not have the right to elect to buy petitioner's shares at
fair value pursuant to BCL $ I118 (See, Sakow v Seafootl Restaurant,zg7 AD2d 229 11"
Dept 20021).
By notice of rnotion dated May 3, 2016, respondent Pure l,ime USA rnoves fbr leave
to reargue its motion to disrniss the petition for failure to state a cause ofaction. Itespondcnl
argues that because the tie break provision in the shareholder agreement makes "deadlock"
impossible, deadlock is not available as a basis for judicial dissolution of Pure Lime [JSA.
Nevertheless, rcspondent concedes that the shareholder agreement does not precludejudicial
dissolution under "special circurnstances," such as oppressive action toward petition,;rs,
pursuant to BCL $ I 104-a. Respondent argues that petitioners have brought their dissolution
prooeeding under BCL $ 1 104, rather than BCL $ 1104-a, in an apparent attempt to thwart
respondents' statutory buy-out rights. Alternatively, respondent argues that petitioners'
corrrrencement of the judicial dissolution proceeding on the glound of deadlock triggercd
the buy-out provision in the shareholders agreement.
In opposition, petitioners suggest that they may be entitled to cornrnon law dissolution
on the ground that the directors aligned with Pure Lirne AIS breached their liduciary duty
to petitioners (S ee, Leibert v Clapp, l3 NY2d 3 13 11963); Fedele v Seltbert,250 AD2d 519 '
521 [1" Dept 1998]). Additionally, petitioners argue that the buy-out provision in the
shareholder agreement was not triggered by the commencement of the judicial dissolution
proceeding, and in any event respondents did not timely elect to purchase petitioners' sharcs.

Statutory dissolution and buy-out rights rnay be restricted, but not nullified, in the
'Ihus, the
shareholder agreement (Ferolito v Valtaggio, 99 AD3d 19,26 ll" Dept 20121)
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shareholders may agree in advance that a petition for dissolution on the ground ofoppresstve
conduct shall be deemed a voluntary offer to sell (Id). Additionally, the shareholders rnay
fix a "fair value" of the shares, or agree upon a valuation formula, in the cvent that the
respondent shareholders elect to purchase the shares of the complaining shareholders
pursuant to BCL $ 1 1 18 (Id). However, in the absence of an explicit provision in the
shareholder agreement, a provision goveming a voluntary sale, such as a llrst ref-usal
provision, does not limit the respondent shareholders' rights to avoid dissolulion by way of
a BCL $ 1 1 1 8 statutory buy-out election (Id). Moreover, the commencement of a dissolution
proceeding on the ground of deadlock may trigger a broad gauge buy-out provision, if the

shareholders so intend (Johnsen v ACP Distrihution, 31 AD3d 172, 117 [1" Dept 2006]).
Wherc no true deadlock or oppression is alleged, the minority shareholders rnay not use a
judicial dissolution petition as a "coercive tool" to avoid an unfavorablc valuation lbrmula
in the shareholder agreement (ld at 178-79).

Ilecause the Chairrnan of the Pure Lime USA board has the power to break ties, by
the oxpress terms of Pure Lime USA's shareholder agreement, there cannot be a deadlock.
Moreover, while the petition alleges various acts of oppression o1'shareholders Diane and
Stuart Iludson, it does not allege a deadlock on the board of directors with respect to any
particular action. Accordingly, leave to reargue respondent's motion to dismiss the
dissolution petition fbr failure to state a cause of action is granted. Upon reargument,
respondcnt's motion to disrniss the petition is granted with leave 1o fi1e an amended pctition
sceking dissolution ofPure Lirne USA on the ground ofoppressive conduct pursuant to IIC L
$ 1104-a. The ternporary restraining order issued by the court on January l l, 2016 is
vacatcd.
So ordered.
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